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agricultural export company planned

Iture Minister Eugene Whelan has
iced that the federal Cabinet has
ed the setting up of a federal agri-
1 export corporation to be called
ex.
nagrex's job will be to increase the
Sand variety of sales of Canadian

turai products," said Mr. Whelan.
.ninister said hie will soon sub-

Pilation to Parliamnent to establish
ex. The new Crown corporation
have a budget of $1 2.3 million for
;t three years of operation. This
include funds for its grants, loans
ýestment program.
agrex will provide support sucli as

financing to would-be exporters.
~also engage in direct selling or

enter into contracts with existing firms
or agencies.

Farmers, commnodity groups, marketing
boards, food processors, provincial goverfi-
ments and others will work with Canagrex
in export marketing, promotion and
related activities.

"It will identify new markcet opportu-
nities and generally act as a comprehiensive
facilitator and marketer. As mucli as pos-
sible, the new corporation will make use
of the institutions and rnechanisms already
in place to expand Canadian exports,"
said Mr. Whelan.

The new corporation will report
directly to the Minister of Agriculture. A
board of directors and a policy advisory
commîttee are proposed.

The administration of the corporation
would be carried out by a president, vice-
president and general manager.

'"Marty foreign governiments wish to
deal on a government to governiment basis;
Canagrex will make this possible," said
Mr. Whelan.

Agricultural exports are vital to the
prosperity of the Canadian food and agri-
culture sector. Traditionally, agricultural
exports have made up 40 to 45 per cent
of farm cash receipts. In 1980, Canada
exported about $8-bilion worth of food
and agricultural products and imported
$5 billion of supplementary producta.

Beaufort output predic

[e Petroleur
ofi urodu

Y of State for External Affairs visits Austria In a submission to the National Energy
Board, Dome said the Beaufort Sea "lias
the potential to make Canada self-
sufficient in oil production within titis
decade". Sucit development wii,.stimu1ate
enormous economic and employment
activity, the company said.

'tate for ExternalAffarsMarkMacGuigafl (let> is v4
'er Frigyes Pula afier his arivai at thre Budapest Airi

State for External Affairs Guigan visited H1w
igan visited Vienna from the invitation of th
to meet with foreign min- Canada's bilatei
'co-organizers" of the pro- gary have progress
outit summit in Mexico. matic relations we
>er 1980, the foreign min- notably in the ci
,ely agreed to convene a fields. The visit pr
xico subject to furtiter con- for review of Car
the meeting in Vienna. The and for exploring
1 provide a forum for dis- relationship. The t,

invoived in the dialogue views on intemnati
Loped and developing coun- During his visit,
>nsider ways of intensifying ed the Forrestail a
ýconomic co-operation. the first major cu
his visit to Vienna, Dr. Mac- by Canada i Hunî
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